## WESTLAW UK CONTENT & COVERAGE

### CASES

**INTEGRATED COUNCIL OF LAW REPORTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty and Ecclesiastical Cases</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal Cases</td>
<td>From 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law Reports</td>
<td>From 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Appeals</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Division</td>
<td>From 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Pleas</td>
<td>1865–1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Cases Reserved</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and Irish Appeals</td>
<td>1866–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Cases</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchequer</td>
<td>1865–1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchequer Reports (Welsby, Hurststone and Gordon)</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Division</td>
<td>From 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Cases Reports</td>
<td>From 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s Bench</td>
<td>1901–1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privy Council</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate</td>
<td>1891–1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate and Divorce</td>
<td>1865–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate Division</td>
<td>1875–1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public and Third Sector Law Reports</td>
<td>From 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Bench</td>
<td>From 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch and Divorce Appeals</td>
<td>1866–1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Law Reports</td>
<td>From 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWEET & MAXWELL

- Administrative Court Digest: From 2001
- British Company Cases: From 1883
- Civil Procedure Reports: From 2000
- Common Market Law Reports: From 1962
- Criminal Appeal Reports (Sentencing): From 1979
- Criminal Appeal Reports: From 1909
- Entertainment and Media Law Reports: From 1993
- Environmental Law Reports: From 1983
- European Community Cases: From 1978
- European Copyright and Design Reports: From 2000
- European Human Rights Reports: From 1979
- European Human Rights Reports, Summaries and Extracts: From 2004
- European Trademark Reports: From 1996
- Fleet Street Reports: From 1966
- Housing Law Reports: From 1983
- International Litigation Procedure: From 1990
- Landlord and Tenant Reports: From 1998
- Pensions Law Reports: From 1989
- Personal Injury and Quantum Reports: From 1992
- Planning Appeal Decisions: From 1986
- Planning Law Reports: From 1998
- Professional Negligence and Liability Reports: From 1955
- Property and Compensation Reports Digest Pages: 1994–2000
- Property, Planning and Compensation Reports: From 1951
- Property, Planning and Compensation Reports Digest Pages: From 2001
- Road Traffic Reports: From 1970
- Scots Liason Times: From 1893

### OTHER

- **Commercial Law Cases**: From 1994
- **Consumer and Trading Law Cases**: From 2007
- **Costs Law Reports**: From 1997
- **Education Law Reports**: From 1994
- **English Reports**: 1220–1866
- **Family Law Reports (Scotland)**: From 1997
- **Housing Law Reports (Scotland)**: From 1996
- **Immigration and Nationality Law Reports**: From 1997
- **Justiciary Cases (Scotland)**: From 1917
- **Reparation Law Reports (Scottish)**: From 1996
- **Reparation Law Reports, Quantum Cases (Scottish)**: 1996–1997
- **Reports of Patent Cases**: From 1977
- **Session Cases (includes Fraser’s)**: From 1898
- **Scottish Civil Law Reports**: From 1987
- **Scottish Criminal Case Reports**: From 1981
- **Scottish Criminal Law**: From 2007

### TRANSCRIPTS

- **UK Case Law Official Transcripts**: From 1881

### LEGISLATION

- **Fully consolidated coverage from 1991**

#### UK PARLIAMENT

- **UK Acts**: From 1267
- **UK Statutory Instruments**: From 1947
- **Retained EU Legislation**: From 2007
- **Draft Statutory Instruments**: From 1931
- **Local Acts**: From 1931
- **Measures of the General Synod of the Church of England**: From 1930
- **Historic law – Statutory Instruments**: From 1948
- **Historic law – all Statutes**: From 1991
- **Proposed (draft) amendments**: From 1991

#### NORTHERN IRELAND

- **UK Legislation for Northern Ireland**: From 1853
- **UK Statutory Instruments**: From 1949
- **UK Local Acts**: From 1992
- **Acts of Northern Ireland Assembly**: From 2000
- **Northern Ireland Statutory Rules**: From 1991
- **Northern Ireland Orders in Council**: From 1881

#### SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT

- **UK Legislation for Scotland**: From 1706
- **UK Statutory Instruments**: From 1948
- **UK Local Acts**: From 1999
- **Scots Law Statutes**: From 1999
- **Scots Law Statutory Instruments**: From 1999

### WALES

- **UK Legislation for Wales**: From 1542
- **UK Acts**: From 1852
- **UK Statutory Instruments**: From 1965
- **UK Local Acts**: From 1991
- **Measures of the National Assembly for Wales**: From 2008
- **Welsh Acts**: From 2012

### BILLS

- **Westminster Parliamentary Bills**: From 2015
- **Scottish Parliament Bills**: From 2017
- **National Assembly for Wales Bills**: From 2018

### EUR

- **Case Law**
  - **Court of Justice**
  - **General Court**
  - **Civil Service Tribunal**
  - **EFTA Court**
- **Legislation Secondary Legislation**
- **OJC Series**
- **Press Releases**
- **Official and Non-Official Publications**
- **Press Releases**
- **Newspapers & Journal Articles**

### CURRENT AWARENESS

#### Description

- **Legal & Regulatory Developments Index**: From 1992
- **Cases**
- **Legislation**
- **Official and Non-Official Publications**
- **Press Releases**
- **Press Releases**
- **Newspapers & Journal Articles**

### JOURNALS

#### Description

- **Legal Journals Index**: From 1986

### SWEET & MAXWELL

- **Arbitration**
- **Archbold Review (formerly Archbold News)**
- **British Tax Review**
- **Business Law Bulletin**
- **Civil Justice Quarterly**
- **Civil Practice Bulletin**
- **Civil Procedure News**
- **Company Law Newsletter**
- **Company Lawyer**
- **Company Lawyer**
- **Company Lawyer**
Compliance Officer Bulletin From 2003
Computer and Telecommunications Law Review From 1995
Construction Law Journal From 1986
Conveyancer and Property Lawyer From 1986
Criminal Law Bulletin From 2014
Criminal Law Review From 1986
Emmet and Farrand on Title Bulletin From 2011
Employment Law Bulletin From 1994
Encyclopedia of Planning Law and Practice Monthly Bulletin From 2010
Entertainment Law Review From 1990
EU Focus From 1994
European Competition Law Review From 1986
European Human Rights Law Review From 1996
European Intellectual Property Review From 1986
European Law Review From 1986
European Newsletter 2003–2011
Family Law Bulletin From 2004
Global Competition Litigation Review From 2008
IDS Employment Law Brief From 2003
Insolvency Intelligence From 1998
Insolvency Lawyer 1999–2003
Intellectual Property Quarterly From 1997
International Arbitration Law Review From 1997
International Business Law Journal From 1986
International Company and Commercial Law Review From 1990
International Trade Law and Regulation From 1995
Irish Jurist From 2000
Journal of Business Law From 1986
Journal of Housing Law From 1997
Journal of International Banking Law and Regulation From 2003
Journal of Planning and Environment Law From 1993
Journal of Private Law From 2005
Journal of Sports Law From 1995
Journal of Studies on European Contract Law From 1999
Journal of the Institute of Bankers From 1978
Journal of the Law Faculty of the University of Liverpool From 1967
Judicial Review From 2010
Kemp News 2005–2010
Landlord and Tenant Review From 1997
Law Quarterly Review From 1986
Private Client Business From 1992
Property Law Bulletin From 1986
Property Law Bulletin (W Green) From 2014
Public Law From 1986
Public Procurement Law Review From 1992
Quantum 2002–2005
Reparation Bulletin From 2014
Scotts Law Times Articles From 1997
Scottish Human Rights Journal From 2014
Scottish Private Client Law Review From 2014
Sentencing News From 1995

WIPO Journal From 2009
Woodfall: Landlord and Tenant Bulletin From 2007
Oxford University Press
European Journal of International Law From 2002
Industrial Law Journal From 2002
Cambridge University Press
Cambridge Law Journal From 1998
Ecclesiastical Law Journal From 1987
European Constitutional Law Review From 2005
Hague Journal on the Rule of Law From 2009
International and Comparative Law Quarterly From 1986
International Journal of Cultural Property From 2005
International Journal of Law in Context From 2005
Journal of African Law From 2005
Legal Information Management From 2001
Legal Theory From 2005
Leiden Journal of International Law From 2008
World Trade Review From 2002

BLOOMSBURY PROFESSIONAL
Busy Practitioner 2007–2011
Communications Law From 2005
Criminal Lawyer From 2005
Health and Safety at Work Newsletter 2005–2016
Immigration Asylum and Nationality Law 2005–2006
Journal of Immigration Asylum and Nationality Law From 2006
Professional Negligence From 2005
Trust Law International From 2005
VAT Digest 2007–2016

EMERALD INSIGHT
International Journal of Law and Management From 2008

JOURNALS BY OTHER PUBLISHERS
African Journal of International and Comparative Law From 2005
Cambridge Journal of International and Comparative Law From 2012
Coventry Law Journal From 2000
Dublin University Law Journal From 1994
Edinburgh Law Review From 1996
Environmental Law Review From 2001
European Lawyer 2000–2012
Freedom of Information From 2012
International Journal of Evidence and Proof From 1996
International Review of Intellectual Property and Competition Law From 1993
International Review of Intellectual Property From 1993
Journal of Criminal Law From 2004
Medico-Legal Journal of Ireland From 1995
Police Journal From 2004
Privacy and Data Protection From 2012
Scottish Criminal Law From 2008
Scottish Planning and Environmental Law From 1993
Scottish Planning Law and Practice 1986–1993
UCL Jurisprudence Review From 2012

REGULATORY AND GUIDANCE MATERIALS

Description Coverage
Annual reports From 1993
Circulars From 1992
Codes of Practice From 1993
Command Papers From 1993
Consultative Documents From 1993
European Materials From 1993
Green Papers From 2001
Guidance Notes From 1993
HMRC Manuals From 2017
Immigration Rules From 2018
International Materials From 1993
Non official and Official Publications From 1993
Parliamentary Papers From 1993
Practice Directions From 1992
Press Releases From 2014
Reports From 2001
White Papers From 2001

TOPICS AND ADD-ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

Topics
Westlaw UK: Topics offers links to related content throughout Westlaw UK, allowing you to quickly gain an overview of the subject as well as the key issues that you may need to consider.

Annotated Statutes and the Legislation Compare Tool
Annotated Statutes provide invaluable expert guidance as changes in the law are proposed and implemented. Comprehensive coverage from 2007. The Legislation Compare Tool enables you to compare two versions of a legislative provision - marking up the differences.

Index of Legal terms
Westlaw UK’s Index of Legal Terms contains the three most comprehensive and authoritative legal dictionaries; Stroud’s Judicial Dictionary of Words and Phrases, Jowitt’s Dictionary of English Law and Osborn's Concise Law Dictionary.

Sweet & Maxwell Law Report PDFs
Access the PDF content of the vast series of law reports that Sweet and Maxwell have to offer.

Journals PDFs
Download PDF versions of Sweet & Maxwell full text journals dating back to 2003. Also, create a Journals Circulation List to deliver new issues of journals in PDF format to a recipient list.

IDS Brief + IDS Brief PDFs
View the IDS Employment Law Brief Journal (and the associated PDF content), as well as IDS-specific current awareness content.